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Chinese outflows from Southeast Asian countries composed one part of world
Chinese migration and international migration since 1960s. It is Chinese and
descendants that migrated from Mainland China to Southeast Asian countries make
up of Chinese Re-migration. Chinese remigration outflowed increasingly in the case
of fast development of globalization in the late of 1960s. This paper intends to
discuss the numbers, distributions, causes and influences of Chinese remigration. By
drawing the whole picture of Chinese remigration, it will be significant to learn
population migration in Southeast Asian areas, current situation of ethnic Chinese,
distribution of world Chinese population and relationship between the sending
countries and the receiving countries.
This paper made statistical estimation from the sending countries, the receiving
countries, international migration organizations and related scholar’s researches. By
making comparison with statistics from the above four parts, this paper proposed the
volume of ethnic Chinese outflows from Southeast Asian countries and then
independently study its distributions, causes and impacts.
New insights as follows:
1、 Total outflows of Chinese from Southeast Asian countries since 1960s
reached to around 3 million. Specifically, Singaporean Chinese outflows reached to
260,000; Malaysian Chinese are 1.05 million; Filipino Chinese reached to 77,882;
Indonesian Chinese came to 136,800; Chinese Thai amounted to 700,000;
Vietnamese Chinese, Lao Chinese and Cambodian Chinese are about 700,000. The
estimation is just a rough calculation because of less enough accurate statistics.
2、Destination of Chinese outflows from Southeast Asian countries were the
developed countries such as the United States, Canada, UK, Australia, France and














Adding to those migrating to other developed countries and New Zealand. As a
result, the number will be more than 1.7 million. The other destination of ethnic
Chinese remigration was Hong Kong, Taiwan and Mainland China because ethnic
Chinese in Southeast Asian Countries were discriminated by local residents and had
to return to China. While the most important reason is that China and Southeast
Asian Countries are making cooperation on economy and trade, especially the
Chinese enterprises investment to China. Most of them lived in capital, big cities
and commercial area, and some others were distributed in counties of the country. In
the Southeast Asian area, the developed country like Singapore is a receiving
country, while the Philippines, Indonesia, Cambodia, Laos, Myanmar and Vietnam
are the sending countries. Malaysia and Thailand are sending countries and
meanwhile receiving migrants. Chinese outflows from Southeast Asian countries
lived mainly in big cities for the convenience of doing businesses.
3、Chinese outflows from Southeast Asian countries are much younger and
more than 70% of Chinese are at the age of 20 to 45, only 17% of Chinese is above
65 years old. This is the typical pyramidal patterns which are broadly covered at the
age of 15-19 and 55-59. Chinese from Southeast Asian countries outflowed in the
manner of skilled migration, student migration, family reunion, labor migration and
refugees. Those heading to countries as of the United States, Canada, UK and
Australia were mainly skilled migrants, labor and students. Some others immigrated
by family reunion and refugee type.
4、Academic level of Chinese from Southeast Asian countries was relatively
high. Chinese above 25 years old surpassed 42% of obtaining the bachelor, graduate
and professional degrees. Permanent resident and students were majority of the
outflows with higher academic levels. Those refugees and labors were less educated,
and 44% of them were having high school and below diplomats. Chinese outflows
from Southeast Asian countries had widely occupational structures. The














worked in primary industries like mechanical operation, manufacturing industry and
semi-skilled jobs. Students usually can work as a white-collar employee after
graduation, while refugees, family reunion members and contract workers had to
survive in primary labor markets.
5、 Anti-Chinese policy led to the primary remigration of ethnic Chinese in
Southeast Asian countries. Many countries in Southeast Asian areas set off a wave
of anti-Chinese and forced local Chinese to migrate to the north America and
European countries after the second-world war. For example, Chinese from
Indonesia headed to the Netherland. Chinese from Singapore and Malaysia migrated
to the UK and Indo Chinese refugees flowed largely into France. Economic
downturn, conflicts, political upheavals, anti-Chinese policy and social
discrimination pushed Chinese out of the area. Generally speaking, economic crisis
in 1997 was one of significant driving factors to immigrate western countries. In
addition, positive immigration policy, demand of semi-skilled labor and high level
technical talents, pressure of aging society were pulling Chinese outflows from
Southeast Asian countries.
Chinese outflows from Southeast Asian countries played significant roles in
studying current situation of Chinese in Southeast Asian areas and the whole globe,
and evaluating the Chinese talents. At the same time, economy, society, politics,
culture, population, education and religion of the sending countries and the receiving
countries were deeply influenced by Chinese outflows from Southeast Asian
countries. For the sending countries, Chinese from Singapore and Malaysia are
professional talents and creat loss of talents in the process of emigration. As a result,
it is urgent for Singapore and Malaysia to attract science and technical talents to
promote economic development. The Philippines, Indonesia and Thailand depend on
labor export and receive remittances as foreign currency to promote consumption,
obtain startup capital and provide knowledges and resources. There were a few














countries did not live by remittances sent through Chinese abroad. Large-scale
Chinese entrepreneur businesses made foreign investment to boost domestic
economic development for the Philippines, Indonesia and Thailand. Majority of
Overseas Vietnamese are Chinese, and Chinese Vietnamese return back to Vietnam
for visiting friends, making a tour, investing and doing business, which can make
profits for Vietnamese economy. For the receiving countries, European and
American countries are attracting professional migrants to promote employment,
production and GDP, and the primary labor to fill the job that local resident are
reluctant to do. In addition, the innovative capability of well-educated migrant can
update the productivity of the receiving countries. However, the policy maker and
public opinion from the receiving countries proposed the passive view of migrant in
increasing employment pressure, making burden on public services, creating social
relationship tension and crime.
In the present situation, migration from the developing countries to the
developed countries is the mainstream of international migration. Chinese outflows
from the Southeast Asian countries to the United States, Canada and Australia, even
the migration inside the Southeast Asian areas, followed the migration pattern and
policy. It will not decrease of Chinese outflows from the Southeast Asian countries
in short period. The pushing and pulling attraction made the migration increase all
around the world.
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